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Lynch seeks mandate
to smash Resistance

"The incoming Governmrznt, in its appxtiaa] o: the mitish white Paper will need the
uneouivocel support of the people to deal fimnly with the new eitusti on as it developes".
with those words Jeol: Lynch a.nr.ouncetl the Free state's Genelml Election. The retson fox-

it is clear » Fianna Fail went at zresh election victory, s recent indication of popular
support so thst they cen launch a new, unnerslleled was all iepresrion sgiinst Repub-
lic-ne and sociiliste, and do it in the none of the people.

lynch Iciowe thit the white Pztper will cantain nethin for the :\nt1—u.uivnist
population of the North. The Bruise, their political "initiative" having led to
break the spirit 0! Resistance will then roll hack on finely: usual snswer — military force.
In this, as elveys, they will be supnorted by their trusty lap dog, the irish Goverrunent.

Lynch wants to be returnefl with e hefty
vvrtjox-ilw, for while Fina coel supports the
some bssic policy of repression they have
tended to slow up the passing of legis1z‘.t—-

ion in their anxiety to appear so an opp-
osition. It took two hoehe to hurry Fine
oeel into the votin.; lobhiee to support the
snenohient to the Offences hgeinst the shots
Act, but iynch cenhot try that trick again
mthout serious questions oeiis asked hy
the people in the south spout whether
"honest Jack" is quite the innocent he hikes
out to he. lherererc he oslled the election.

not it his becomt: clear that Lynch n'ie—

csiculc-tea his support end when n Fine Gael-
lhhour zirty ollicnce victory lnmked possih—
1e he promised improved nelrore henetits.
It wee obvluusly e pctluc election gesture.
it WES rev.':‘.rk;-Jule tltit ertcr 16 yeors hl
continuous o1.ice, Pi: M. E‘~i‘, r o"“d :

.
one interested i: i'.O1k).‘-“.§ close '/-'e).L.u.e

just at week oerorc the elections.

It «ill m::\:e little difference to the
wotkii-e; class which group forms the next
ooveri-rent. Lynch is not the "n.h of the
people" his election propnenndo sughests,
but neither ere Coagrave or corish. They
ore all seminte of the copiteliet-. end
inperiolists. Tl-Ry h-we striven hard to

break the resistance to imperialism in the
rth, they h-we been selling Ire1mnc1's

hinercl woxlth to the smeiiesns, enooureeing
the cellcpse of the Irish lartglmge by neg—

lectin. the osclttcht, ind encoure inp
cnpiteliets, both Irish we foreign, to
exploit the Irish wax-kcr.

What then should soci lists end hep~
uhlicone ao in such s sitiutioh? Elections
set clear 1.;:ks for revolutiemry groups.
They focus th attention oi the worldlwg
class on political issues. Therefore, under
horiol conditions, it is the duty of rev-
olutiorvtzies to tstke odv -htiee af this sit-
uotion she put their policies before the
people end, if prctiool. to participate
in the elec eon. In ‘A revolutionary sit-
uotion, on the other hend, it is the cletr
duty of revolutionaries to mount c hoycntt.
,. »ttont;cn should 4:‘ on be
torn»: L V are-. the bourgeois mockery of
de-“not: toy and tovrztrds the ouildim: cf the
wmrkers‘ own orgtns of power, pcoplee'
ossemhliee, oovicte.

ohviously the Free state is not in o
revelutiomry sitmtinn. whet then has
been the rcsction cf the Republican Move-
ment to the elections?/mmimed Inge mm



SMASH PHASE 2!
After all its pious nulrtnixyhi ooout the low paid, the British Government has

initiated s comp sign of prop. lzmda and repression ogeinst those under-psid sections
of the worhin; 01:53 Who hove dared to stand up against thspny rreoze, t‘.rr!.th;: ,'1,‘DC

_

has relhsod to huild a united movement in opposition. to the measures, they hove sllowed
the aovermnentvs plan to pick on one section
stsrted.

or the workih‘ class ct s time -to be
The task no-w heiore the British w ping class is to unite in strurgle against

the freeze. it the Tue will not organise action then it will he for the workers
themselves to prepore such ictron. And workers in the six counties must not shirk Heirrespnsihilities, they too must fight the freeze. some are already doing so.

mm March 1, hosnitsl ‘Ancillary watk»
ers in the north of Irslind will operste
e hen on overtime and A campaign of non-
coooeretion with nenngement. selective
strikes in hospitals throughout the north
ere ulso being plsn ed. They must he supp
-orted. The contederntion of Health service
Employees his isked that students and child-
ren should romeo to be brought into
t e hospitole no hlhckleg voluntory lshour.

But the right against the freeze mm
only he euective, for workers in individ-
uel industries, whether hcspiral workers.
civil sorvents or god Ben, and far the
nortcinp class as e whole, if s resolute snd
united stand is node.

civil servsnts in the six counties have
decided to he "responsible" and not to strike
in the present situstion. hit "respon,sio—
ility" does not win improvements in pay or
cumiitiuns. it is the Government thnt his
iorted workers to take action, it is the
Government thct mist zxxrxy the con tor the
eriects of thet sction.

public sector
[it presert it in workers in some of the

wast il1'Pi1id occupations that are puttim;
up the mint ztgttinst the Tories. These,
such is the hospital oorkers end in sritsin
the gay men, hzve slso tended to he employed
in the yuhlic sector Itmi in essential servic-

But workers do not strike and lose pny farrun. It is the ra£\:s.'tl of employers to offer
workers e, fair wage t ct Iaaves people with
no alter-nstive out to strike. The hnspitel
workers hove r.'r:.L!e it clear that 1."ey will
not piece lives or heolth in dnrger . out
thtt will not stop the propmgsnds.

pover1.y—stz‘ic}t.m'\

G15 workers in Englnnd ere slresdy
feeling the street of the Press’: poison
pec. The "Red mole", paper of the Inter-nnt—
ionsl msrxist Group, hritish scction of the
Fourth In'Lerr;1hunil, m=-de these comments
on the lizess czunpaign — "The n:ily 1-qeil
called the tune for o well crchestrnted
sress hysteria oy shrieking: 'this strike
could kill'. charity orrtnisctiocs urged
in me. to 'sesrch their heorts' and sum."-
ested that hslt s ‘llior night he killed
on h the gas strin This menns that
hilr a. million people in this country ireso poverty strichen tmt they will Precze
to death. who is reaper sihle {or that
scandal? millions or people ere tindim:
themselves priced out of essesntisls. are
the 57:5 workers responsihlo for ‘that?
This is exactly v-‘hit the ms workers arefightixlg against and vrh*c the cipitolistclass which the Tory Government lends has
created. soon no mill hesr shout de~the.
Why haven't we heard ~hout then tctnre?
They tire an cutro, e and they h-vo been going
on nll the time. They occur because every

es. Eeccuse or this they are doubly cppressedgovernmsnt this country h~s hid. puts the
Being in the public stator, the Government
hos hid the power to clcm-p down directly on
their pow demands. This power the Governmem.
hes‘ not hesitated to use. secondly, .~.s essen-
tisi service workers they hztve the rollpower of the press propogindn mchine turn—
ed. égzlnst then — "they endanger lives hy
their reckless motions" etc etc.

\

$f)L[nARITY WITH Tish Hosl>lT:sL
tg‘ ‘HOHJGASE

snhsli Tm‘. FREEZE‘.

profits of the cspitolists hercre the
safety « d living stsndnrds of the wvrkirg
class".

In Britain, workers ore pra:F.Nz‘i.r." tor
a cencrcl strike. workers in the six coun-

ties must rive them iullestsupport.

HIL/PH AM) THE lr:9mtIhLIsTs
MUST BE owosan on ALL moms:

slush TEE FREEZE‘.



By»: I! ma ilrpzaanua PM!

The nxitich acmnmcu: coxltiztuca to upnult. tn. sy.9L.1:. that aiinus tho unionists to
dictate the iutuse oi the mixicrity in the six counties. '1-hc Enron‘ Pull sacesuit isohvisus, there ccuiu be no utter outccme in a state thats very cxishancc is a sexy.sender. But the P011 will prcvide an imphrtant pncpasanaa source rcn unionists.
Thu)’ vtnt tc wave the u1t iizs a flag to show how "democratic" the six county
state is. But thc will of th pests of tho Irish Nation nust tshc pnctucncc overthat of an srtiriciauy created majority. Self txctemincticn tor the pticple of Ireland
as e uheic is the only rzal jcrnocracy, hut it is a 4 mocracy imperialism rejects.This is uhy tho P011 must be ht-yccttei. aati—unionists must rcluse to take part inint riaiism-s oivisive gazes.

it is a favourite trick oi‘ bc\xrgcc1s Their vi.,us wtr€ attackcd. hi; siscuss_"cenccnatic" Gav:-rriments to put big issues icns should he betwzau the ianisunents,on which \:.ey are confident cf puhiic suptcrtthsy were told, plchiscltts might nesnta tn: vrte and pr names the conclumon the uisnouherihg of the LLK. Lord hormsan.d'2m'—‘=r:t1c- Thus. tn the Republic. Lynch L,;.a;r of thc House cf och ans, said, "thusxngu most of the eiectczate supported .h_'c is mt 3 simple issue t,h(t can hc cut to the0? W and a referendum was belt. I: But‘ people which can he onsmi-ea by yzs hr mm".mm. hwrewry most pwpls <2pp°5°¢ 0“ ‘-39 ‘s arguments convinced the House. Onlyand m: such vatc vim orsehisea. Falls, the £6 ...;.s Euppurtcd the amendment, en5 vcmhent stated, wcre rmt :1 the Fki')_LJ.=h cmservhtives ana unionists supported"t.ra<l1tion of dcmncracy", they were nct Morrison.
ccnstituticnsi. Scnthcw they have msmgoo
to teen thc scivts away from such principles Today they have found it convenientto --hcneyit their Irish gglony. ts dc an about turn. Whitclaw hes ststedthat the purpose of the F011 "is tc prcviueThe , “inc-we the I-3_—r_gL~:,

an ccngradigsthat there can he no change in the cohstit_rs zlrlisr British pciicy, mm 1921 Tu“, u(:ion:il position of Northern Iieisno as pertput Iorwirc the isea of a tcmission to of W: U~K- unless by the I-all of thu ms-Jotityzhtcrnine "lb acconiance with t e uishcs or - - G1 the pevple tf Narthtrn Irelynu. H

the inh:hitants...thc hcunu-erios betwszn A 2'05 or no vcte is miles for.wcrttcm Irelanu and the r st ct Ireland".The G vtrnment appointed Cr.aiz'rna.n cf the Baursccis standards or law and orderccmtissicn decided that in 1 u this £1141 nut mi of democracy 6 $9 with the rccuirementsntitie the Comnisélon to h« la a pan. End of th ruling c1uss- We t ye s ch zxcideti othervusx, cons’ rablv. areas of “H ""5 “”‘°d ““°““““)1“*‘°““ Egg.
“*3”

tennfiy mg“ have hem trmsfmu scum it would ave thruuténed the position of the
imperialists ztcdey the Fall is a useful

In q9,_,9’ the Ireland “ch rewgmsing meeaavice to rcassurc this Uninnirt suhtcivttxs.
republican strtus hr the scuthq. was under
consideration at westhinstei-. It ccntsinss s T“ British 5" riskinil “thins with
slflrsectior, dec ring that the North would this P°1“ 1‘ is W‘ 3 ’°Y“9""“ma “hm?
nu. mm m be pan of the u‘K_ uwit Mt decisions are sent from Parliament to the
the consent of the Farlianvnt of hnrthonn PECP19 5°‘ 1”“‘i““‘“°“- *1" a Plhi-Ecitflv
ieeithvv. sknie 1.. ,s rsasonud that with wcreby the decision or the people is ma.gerxymzndering , the existence of the senate, It is mrely a pull. n~ one is bound by it.which only reflecteu the comp:/sitian of thelowcr house after a period of timc, en; The B"“e' M11 is *3

- demm prctmcev
the fact that Lax. or-us , the British Home Put i°I""a|‘d by the imperxahsts as ix itsicmtm, ,,, Owe, NEE, could Wm fly ':tLu] rffect Lu!‘ lives. The British Govern-
pcniianthtany decision. that s vote by the W“ ~ 5 ‘~"° PW" K 5°”? 6 °“ "W ‘Wr-P “Flt ,0, 5 C\,_nse and the am W ,,{ Peri. ltivry and it axcuc. had it him he thh
m,,wt ta Carry Eds .t us“ vary 5 “mtg British Guvnrncmtn that choices 14 itimerezore they urguwz that the Breaty shcula has bad e1_1°W;’7‘v when it will ht‘ time
be amznflct. El; this it shnull. read that th, for "!'P"“’11‘?” to rvlmqmsh power rmpeople i-sther than the Iarliamttnt hzd ch; We 5”‘ °“"“‘195-
pom)!‘ ts make the accisicn.

saw hh“LR1«I1;.;'1oIz FDR T1-In nus : l\InTICN:



him;
A Chara,

I regularly read the "Irish Trmtskyist"
" (LT.11 dtcsizd up and nowhere to go

and I was
J6).

rather surprised by the article
As far as 1'12: concerned, an import.

ant evolution has taL n piste in the sirn Fcin Art.‘ yheis, under the pressure oi the
more militant cuaainn. of the mm-e politicany conscious rand and iilo.

This current, even not ctystalllsed,
dominated the Arc Fheis not by its victory
in the votes nut by its systematic oypos—
ition to the rezornict wing.

Your critiscisa about the sticky eonc_
eptian or work with th~ L'.D.A. or any other
tascist or isation 15 correct, but you
don-t mention that on the vote dealing with
this nattor, the Ard Fhcis was split down
the meal: (137 votes against 1571) showing
a huge Eonfusiun in terms or the allslxrd
Fheis delegation, tut aiso the tirth of an
ctposition to the traditional Ard Comhrurle
lir, -

The same thing can he said ‘bout the
denunciation of tho com.-uoist Party of Ire»
land as reformist, of the two satgcs theory,
aha that if Officxal prnpag-ands sianocrs
the Provisional .nl»i..nce, sev rel Cum nn
have proposed to cease these attacks, stress—
in; that the real cnenw is British Imp rial.ism.

zkpart from t
stail was aoninat
E. handol, J.
of thc French
national) was apy1'\ud».d when coming into the
Ara 1711915, ar rev sling the turn or a con-
sistent fringe towards Revolutlanrry Social-
isn.

' by T1-otskyist iitcrrturc.
Novack . and that a member
--co

Finally, all "were dressed up“ and
"some lured someone to go" out to succeed
they need a compass. what you Trotskyisrs
can a ccntralisd combat party:

fratzrnallyy
.7. MCA (Araoync),

t LuL GH tA/<.)i\.;):.z.\/1Ls.1'LUUG:iBu«,i&:liahVlLL.l—LuULhbOuha..1LVICEY‘IDL am

For all your sociclisn literature — flouph Louk éervic

TI-)1 ...«hi.t tr‘ J—A4n.‘l“.A.4.'t£\ irl;.h..h

.t, the fact that the book.

nist League (rourth Inter.

Lynch's minaat . from front page/

The grcvisionals first hesitated, then
decided to boycott. They reacts!-adras lf
thcy were ashamed at‘ their poiicies and
were not me ea to put their beliefs
before the e ctorete, learlng zailure
at the polls.
The Offxcials. in marked contrast to
unir policies in the north, reacted
with confidence against the manoeuvres
or the capitalists. They have maunted
a sizcahic election campaign puttingioruar thrll‘ policirs.
Because of this. ana btcause a vote tothe Repuhiican hcvoaant is a vote against
repression. the Revolutionary hiarxistGroup has been supporting anf taking em
active part in the 0fficial‘s electioncampaign.
To hoycctt. to not axpcnr Lynchvs Etugitinnamstzzélgiz.‘ n°a;.“:ei:2e“:i.t2:’%2Ei$‘;:,
is to invite :1c!eat by the capitalist s’
sti-at gies.

 —j-1xtl::H TItoT:.‘..YIaT Lo. 6

27th February, 1973.
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I:raiu’s Ilnminiun

On 'uod:.eeda,y, February 7, the iorces or ieiction tested their strength. Industry and
business $5 brought to s st:.rd:«’ti11, lntimidalion ind sectnrlln violence was widespread
as laynlista rimpmgea. But Craig suu cnr.p::‘,‘] git their fingers badly burnt. Cnig
rsum less support thl he expected. He leuhd that few middle class poohle, whose
suppurv. is esscrmiol to every fascist, were hehi d him. He retreated and five d-(‘IVS

later was tslkirh, shout t e thims protestshts 1nd ostholios 113.5 in common, about
nuigroourly rel..tio:~s. He even reie red to the previous Wed; .sd".y‘s violence ss
"szlscless hhd stuyid" - as user to .~. Cor-de\"M’Li,Dx? or lnyalist violehoe ever to Cnme

trom cmis. ii Dominion of Ulster was suhyestcd.

Cr B e.vis—igod
~ a the 11.x. safugzrldixb "vitil nritish
interests". In other words, the hzsis or
Erltlsh lmperisl.s~i — ovrncrship of irulustty

. d . virtumlly cnmplete control at tho
eco omy would re» . The only dincrcroe
would he th~t Craig Ad his cronies wvuld
he fret: to "police" the six CCU: ties CLS they
wished.

SDLP

lhero Cm he no mistztking iIl1’\t lies
beneath: or igvs talk of 3 cm‘ on alleglance
to Ulster. Be ttzdo it clc,\1‘ thot his Domin-
ion would use no plsos ror ‘chase who did not
snere his more». loyltios. Pcwer sharing
would unly L)p\.I‘..1-E ‘J3 lam, as "m.'lr.otity
groups have C‘.‘.1 .~.llo,;i» one Or some other
relntlonship with mtjonty elements".

l'hs rcactlol of the meter Iognlist
council to the ol7Ll>-s moi of thlks
illustritos this })0)Ifi. The um said the
sum did not I‘Cj1‘(EC the morhi ~ class
4 its pulioies were too extreme! But the
mm were rlgjlt LL one thin. The SDLP does
hot represt. t .3 aectlon of the zvorkirlg
class. No oI'§JX\)S14.tiUn with the intorests
or the wor'.<ii.., class in lr.'uld wvuld cour.CL‘n'

snot tslks withu fascist like or D», The
§DLP reproscxnis only the pctlt-b0L\Iy,‘en1sie,
the middle 9 iss, of the minority, the
people who ssh hi-sy thit there be :. stzhle
society il Mrlich they c get back to the
serious business. of mihii» money. lt is
upon thus. eluuetts tam oists thrive.

sthd order
u. tt promises dots cr

’ give to the
harem, olossz lsoie. his oily promise is;
"ulster m‘»A:’L‘L omer._o mom this crisis with
a really Swllirrtg corstitutlon: and and Govern-
meht thst eriios out tough low and order
policies" vnh.t needs no exp1'umt$.on. But

the Press h .s ohosoh to give Cr'\i5's
sgeoeh o rosuy 1;]. - of mhdoritioh A t;r.mh:a—

isim; the ‘.u2I.Ci0Yl of oommu links hetvmh
protestants u cbtnolics. It (gave a wholly
false i esaior but it did h VF the affect

tre ty hetwesh "vlsteriot cfiwsiug some eohrusinh llmng the host
blindly sectzvri : of Cx':\i 5 anpvxorters.
But Craig: lid the I-isoism he pcdflles is
not easily destrn) d.

ttsoists
Fmscnsts feuds on the {e ‘.15 or the

petlL—b(vurgeoisie, tho smll busiioos flex‘,
Lfle middle olsos, ind uses the lu\1merl~

proletrtrllt, the Ulug! and the work-zhy.
(21:11 '5 Chwge of strategy was desirhed
to win hook middle olzsss support lost
ii the excesses nl thu a1.ri.Y:e, hut in
doi L, so he lost some or the 1nwmcyv—

pr<~lv,L*4.ri ,t suwtirt. nut Cr is a. skill-
ful operates end his npyeal to loytlists,
o th middle and working class is otrchg.
hmle thtt nontirues he poses a thre~t to
the entire working; class.

irIde\jende"Ce
Rcciwtly C!.1§, has hseh puttifig

fnl'\4a:cLi s culloctior nf imires to show
tvut in ihdependoht 9))! co rities could
work ooohot-timuy. But his "pylronch ms
burn too s nple. vet cr~i,~, is 1 cuxuwirg;

politici . and uhdnubtedly lot : stupid
mil. He ii nts on )1 mil thc plcture in
his prepw-ua~ tn the lvaxldng oluss. lhe
I‘b:’7.BK'n why is slmple. If the protestmt
working. class ms to ole rly \bderst:rr1
the ecunomic "Md pzvliticnl relntiohshih
between hit ‘h and the Six oou ties,
the c:tpit11iot)c exploit-ttiou wrld the
rult of the uhiorist politioi-hs, then
they would reject c ig ’\5 suroly :.s thev
would reject imheri~lish. whit fiitnjn
takes between 400:» md 700:? ill profit
from six county industries area not
hpveir ll‘ his tigureo. There is xrvthinp
ih his st-ttsmshts snout the exhloitetioh
of the WOT-Llrlg class by i dusty: ists,
nnthilv; tbnut the poor covdltizms cf the
worhihb alias $1111. for?‘ in ihtgril p.rt
or the vimlist system. Fur it is the
czyitttlists thst crwi; represents. He

is the mm. who promises them .«. m=w

o yitaliat stshilit so thit they om»-

oxploit irooly 4 he is the Iiscist/
oohtihusd next Inge:



[‘r‘.\1g'S Dorninlom tram puce five/
est \'.'l'i It would be the realities of

rais-‘s Lvls ter Danuixfion. There us two
ossihillties Either a neiot .1.e indepen-
arms with Brxtsin. The six counties would
hen become :1 net:-colony, controlled econ-
vnicsny, and nut means politically as well,
y Britain. Craig rrruld zssuivu.» the role
I scinaixvs stnittixu; soverner. Or miuiniaht Jeave "Ulster" cu its (Mn fate. ,.n
nstable region on the ed,;<. cf the me, it).,;ht mt be considered a "rc".l: loss. with
rvestment i indusciy iryixq; I1); ecoimrfl:
isaster wauld lot-n. Crzag; would be dictmr

There is only nn: nay iorward for the

ax‘ st in economic week. Sweepirr guvem
mcnt control of every aspect of life mim
be taken in order no senbiiise the acor-
:7 y on bsn:.1r of me enpiuiists. All
wm:kc:rs' otgthxsttions would have to be
srrL..shed for their would be no man for
pzxvtest in Cr jg’: Dominion. mm is hm
fascism works. Cnmvlete mvez-mnenz ssnemi
in cne intcxnsts of the c°,pitr=.1ists. "his
would no - 1i:».e1y rlvvslcpmcrxt in the crse
of the first a‘toz'V tive also if stebiwity
were to be m, ntzined

That is what cmir; wt-uld vuve in store
for us. rim; is why he is anti working class
my in» and his id:-0105;! must be smshed.
working class of the 51X and of the

twenty six counties » ms Workers‘ Republic, free of c ipitmlist
exploitation, z>x';sLnisr:d for and by we working class.

Comrades! workers!
In is necessary to read

"IH1sH THuTenYI>T“
—regular1yJ

And see the PIQLIGH
BJUL ahl(VlCu‘. stand inCastle street everysscurday afternoon!

From nmign bunk service;
i..im.isi swim. iw.2

articles include;
hire 1

s — a cruique.1*enne1ls' Third heiqh.
The Two Nations Logma.

am: a ascunsns of the secisiisnParty of Ireland explaining the
origins anu politics of the
group farmed wlth cm coo1‘,era1;ion
of Co: .olly in 1901..

siso Trotsky an naLionel self-Leberminacion ano pLb1)5hen ior
the first time in Lug, sh.

j___.___—j—,THE
REVOLUT!ONARY V

MARXIST GROUP
sw,,.,...,,.,,,, 3.-msmv wuanisalion m «M»
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